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Decision No~, 
~. ~'10 0.1°,) ------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF,THE"S!ATEOF ,CALIFORNIA 

, ' In the Matter of the Application ' } 
of" STEWART AlIt' SERVICE to' ,increase, ) 
cbarterrates. ), 

"" '. 

Application No. 42828 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Edgar A. Stewart, doingbusine-ss as Stewart Air, Service, is 

a common. carrier' ,by air craft of, passengers and property 'in, the '" 

western" part of the United States. He operates- out' of Hawthorne ' 

Airport with three' Douglas DC-J; airplanes,one<DouglasDC-4, airplane 

and ·one· Beecbc:r~ft 'D-18 airplane. His, tad-ff' presently' p~oV:[des, '. 
fares for "scheduled service~" between. various, airportS:l.n:'southem 

California and also rates, per. mile' for cb.a.rteredservice .. " !he l~tter 
, , 

presently are- uniform for alleype of aircraftexcept"tbata'lower" 

minimum charge is': maintained, via "Beechc:raft, . airPlane than';, by' ,DC-3-

aircraft.. DC ... 4 aircraft· aTe- not specifically mentioned h'the tariff. 

According to',hisapplicationfiled,'Novem.ber 4, 1960~ appl1~ 

C'lnt proposes to discontinue his nscbedulecI ,service'" and:cancelthe,- '" 

fares provided therefor. All transportation of passengers will, be- , 

performed under m:l1.eage rates for charter, flights .. ' Applicant: proposes' 

to increase,the- charte~ rate~ for DC~3-,ai.rcraft for. the.' first' 200" 

miles from $1.00 to '$1 .. 2Sper mile .. , This. represents'a'maximum,' 

increase per cbal:ter trlp,of$50 .. 00. Rates-.'forthe: charter ofDC-4 

airplanes will be- established' at . slightly more, than ' double. the, rates 

for the DC-3. Applicant contends that the cost per ~le of oPe-rat;.ng 
, , . . "' ' " 

, .' . ~.' 

'OC-4 airplanes is doub-le that of opera t 1:lg theDe-$.' airplane. ',The 
, '., .: 

•• ".. c, 

In.t~er bas an average p.-ayloa~' 0'::: 5,000 pound:; and·:ha.s. seats. for' 
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30 passengers. Ies speed 1s aboue 180m1lesper hour. Tbe DC-4 / 

provides a payload of 15 ,000 pounds, seats 70'passengers' and has a 

speed' of 220 miles per hour~ 

Applicant proposes:' some incretlse in the mileage rates for 

the DC-3 equipment and modification of' the layover ehargeG.' He also 

proposes to establish new rates for'DC-4equipment approximately 

double those proposed for DC-3s. Some -reductions in' the rates' for' -, 
~ . ' . . 

Beecbcraft equipment are ' proposed. 

Financial statements-appended' to theapplieatiou'show that 

.applicant had a loss of $13,523 for, the secolldquarter,of1960-

although be apparently had a. pr~fit:'of$29'.092\for' me, first and 
.' , \ 

second quarter'combined. 

'the proposed 'increases- in' eharterrates fortc-3: ai...-planes.·' 

are small. 'Ihe:cbarterillg of'DC-4 aircraft i.ss new service., Upon 
'",. , - , 

consiceration of all of the fac:tsac.d' circtDnStances we are: of . the 

opinion and find that the increases proposed' are,justi:f1ed, and that 

applicant should be authorized to establish, the:' proposed' fares; , a 

public hearing is not' necessary. - Therefore". 

IT IS ORDERED that Edgar A. St~8rt is authorized to: 'estab

lish, on not: less than five days.' Doticeto the COmm:[ssiotf ~d to- ' 

the public, the rates and fares proposed in his application filed' ," 
" -

November 4,. 1960. 
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IT IS FOItrBElt ORDERED that' the authority gran~e4berein-
i 

above shall' expire unles. exerci~d' within. ninety days. after the 

effective'date of this,order. 

The effective' date of thia order shall be twenty days" after 

the date hereof . . ' 

Dated: at __________________ _ 
" '. rk 

Ca1ifOrnia~. tb1~ .. 'f. , day . 

of __ .... JI.QAoU.lNU.u;:A~RY.z..· ___ , 19~. ,'. ~ .~ /, 

'-. :. \ . 

. '". -''''','', . 
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